
GROUP MANAGEMENT

The Asahi Group and CSR
Based on its corporate philosophy of pursuing customer satisfac-
tion, and under the Medium-Term Management Plan 2015, which 
seeks to enhance corporate value, the Asahi Group will strive to 
enhance social value by applying the strengths of its businesses 
to help solve social issues through its business activities.

CORPORATE SOCIAL RESPONSIBILITY (CSR)

Specifically, the Asahi Group has reviewed its top priorities 
and is strengthening its initiatives after having determined nine 
priorities in the three areas of food and health, the environment, 
and people and society. Moreover, the Asahi Group will strive to 
enhance its corporate governance, the foundation of its corpo-
rate management, with the aim of achieving the enhancement of 
corporate value.

(1) FOOD AND HEALTH

(2) THE ENVIRONMENT

(3) PEOPLE AND SOCIETYASAHI GROUP CSR POLICY

CSR ACTIVITIES

Activity Areas

Corporate Governance

LONG-TERM VISION 2020

To be a trusted corporate group in the 
world through offering “Kando” experi-
ences of food (deliciousness, happiness, 
innovation)

Aiming to enhance corporate value 
through Value and Network Management

The Asahi Group seeks to contribute to 
the development of a sustainable society 
through all our business activities world-
wide. Not only will we comply with the 
various laws and rules of all countries and 
regions where we operate, but we will 
also take the initiative to actively engage 
in activities aimed at fulfilling our social 
responsibility with a global viewpoint. 
Furthermore, we hope to share the 
excitement with all the peoples of the 
world through the creation of new social 
values. We will continue to think about 
what we can do to bring this about and 
take action, together with all the stake-
holders that surround us.

•  Based on the three areas of food and health, the envi-
ronment, and people and society, we will pursue initia-
tives in line with our nine priorities

•  We will maximize the strengths of each operating com-
pany in the Asahi Group, and apply initiatives to help 
solve social issues through business activities, with the 
aim of becoming a trusted corporate group

•  As regards the four domains of corporate governance, 
we will continue initiatives aimed at building the 
foundation of corporate management
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MEDIUM-TERM 
MANAGEMENT PLAN 2015

Priority 
Activities

• Address alcohol-related problems
• Contribute to food safety and security
• Pass on a healthy food and alcohol culture

Priority 
Activities

• Contribute to development of low-carbon societies
• Contribute to development of recycling societies
• Contribute to biodiversity preservation

Priority 
Activities

• Respect for humanity
• Contribute to building safe, fulfilling societies
• Contribute to ensuring sustainable water resources

LEGAL 
COMPLIANCE

COMPLIANCE

ACCOUNTABILITY
FAIRNESS/

IMPARTIALITY/
TRANSPARENCY
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understanding of local CSR priorities. Based on progress with mea-
sures to be undertaken through 2015, we will also advance initiatives 
directed at realizing our aspirations for the Asahi Group in 2020, 
while at the same time addressing social conditions and changes in 
the Asahi Group’s business environment.

Our Aspirations for the Asahi Group
Asahi Group companies in Japan will rebuild the CSR promotion 
framework and implement concrete CSR activities in order to 
address various social issues. Overseas, the Asahi Group will 
strengthen its CSR activities by focusing on key issues based on an 

(1) FOOD AND HEALTH
–The mental and physical 
health of people everywhere–

(2) THE ENVIRONMENT
–Preservation of the bounty of 
nature for the future–

(3) PEOPLE AND SOCIETY
–Happiness and fulfillment 
for all–

•  The spread of dietary habits that damage health
•  The spread of anxiety and distrust about food 

and diet
•  Disregard for unique food cultures

•  Climate change/Global warming
•  Resource depletion (concern about difficulties 

in resource procurement)
•  Loss of ecosystem services

•  Acceptance of and support for diverse values
•  Deterioration of living infrastructure

•  Become a company that is essential to 
society in solving social issues in each of the 
three activity areas.

•  Earn the trust of society as a corporate group 
that is considered to be essential to good 
health and fulfillment in people’s daily lives.

•  Become recognized as an advanced com-
pany in Japan and around the world in 
environmental preservation.

Social IssuesActivity Areas Our Aspirations for the Asahi Group in 2020

Through research and development activities related to alcohol 
beverages, soft drinks and food, the Asahi Group aims to contrib-
ute to the food and health fields.

In the alcohol beverages business, we launched a non-alcohol 
beer-taste beverage Asahi Dry Zero and a cocktail-taste beverage 
Zero Kaku with no calories and carbohydrate content. We also 
conducted medical research on the relationship between alcohol 
and health to promote moderate and responsible drinking based 
on scientific knowledge. Also, in May 2012, through joint research 
with Kagome Co., Ltd., a business and capital alliance partner, we 
confirmed that water-soluble components of tomatoes have the 
ability to decompose alcohol in blood faster after drinking, and 
announced these results at an academic conference.

In the soft drinks business, we are conducting research activi-
ties related to health and beauty drinks such as Asahi Juroku-cha 
Plus, which is classified as a Food for Specified Health Uses 
(FOSHU) and designed to suppress the body’s absorption of fat 
after eating. Research is also focused on Fiber 7500 + Vitamin C, 
a beverage rich in dietary fiber, and the health benefits of micro-
organisms such as Calpis lactic acid bacteria. Calpis Co., Ltd. has 
confirmed that its proprietary Calpis® Cultured Milk helps to pro-
mote blood circulation, in addition to lowering blood pressure and 
improving vascular function. In October 2012, we announced at an 
academic conference that Lactobacillus amylovorus, a strain of 
Calpis lactic acid bacteria, helps to reduce body fat. In  December 
2012, we announced at another academic conference that cul-
tured milk made from Lactobacillus helveticus, another strain of 

Fiscal 2012 Initiatives

Calpis lactic acid bacteria, has the benefits of improving memory 
and concentration.

In the food business, we develop and provide a wide variety of 
healthcare-related foods including nutritionally balanced foods, 
diet-support food and various supplements. For example, we pro-
vide a range of products such as powdered infant formula, as well as 
food products for infants and toddlers, and for expectant and nurs-
ing mothers. Other examples include food products for the elderly, 
which are designed to be soft and easy to consume, along with the 
nutrition support drink Nomu Eiyo Plus, which provides an easy way 
to obtain essential nutrition. In July 2012, we announced at an aca-
demic conference the existence of a mechanism whereby creeping 
bugleweed, acting in conjunction with glucosamine, helps to ease 
joint pain. Also, in March 2013 we announced at an academic con-
ference that apple polyphenols have the power to suppress the 
onset of aging by acting as an anti-oxidant within the body. In the 
food seasonings business, we confirmed that yeast extract derived 
from yeast containing an abundant supply of amino acids and other 
nutrient has the effect of magnifying the taste of salt as a naturally 
derived food seasoning that adds savoriness and smoothness. As a 
result, yeast extract is being 
increasingly used as a seasoning 
for low-salt foods.

Through these and other 
initiatives, we will work to pro-
mote healthy living and the 
enrichment of society.

(1) Initiatives for Food and Health
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Inclusion in SRI Indexes

Development of the World’s First Reverse Production 
Process for Combined Sugar and Ethanol Production
The Research and Development Laboratories for Sustainable 
Value Creation of Asahi Group Holdings, Ltd. and the Kyushu 
Okinawa Agricultural Research Center of the National Agriculture 
and Food Research Organization (NARO) have worked since 2002 
to develop a species of sugarcane that has a higher yield per unit 
area than existing species, and to develop an efficient production 
process for sugar and ethanol from the new sugarcane species. 
Last year, the researchers succeeded in developing the world’s 
first reverse production process, which solves the problem of low 
sugar yields associated with traditional processes. In traditional 
processes, sugar is produced before ethanol. In the reverse pro-
duction process, special yeasts are used to convert reducing 
sugars into ethanol before producing sugar, because the reduc-
ing sugars inhibit the production of sugar. This method has made 
it possible to ensure stable sugar yields.

High-biomass sugarcane (right)/
Conventional sugarcane (left)

Fukushima Brewery has introduced 
the reverse production process

(2) Initiatives for the Environment

Through this achievement, the Asahi Group has been com-
mended highly for its technologies and commitment to tackling 
food and energy issues directly. Notably, this breakthrough won 
the 22nd Grand Prize for the Global Environment Award. Going 
forward, the Asahi Group plans to implement further technical 
verification, with the aim of commercializing the technology 
worldwide in 2015.

The Asahi Group has been included in several major Socially Responsible Investment 
(SRI) indexes and funds worldwide. SRI is an investment approach that uses valuation 
criteria for investment decisions based on social perspectives, such as environmental 
consideration and corporate citizenship, in addition to financial considerations.

As of January 2013, Asahi Group Holdings was included in global sustainable 
benchmarks such as the Dow Jones Sustainability Asia Pacific Index and FTSE4Good 
Global Index, as well as the Ethibel Excellence Investment Register investment uni-
verse and Morningstar Socially Responsible Investment Index in Japan.

Dow Jones Sustainability Indexes were jointly 
developed by Dow Jones & Company of the U.S. 
and Sustainable Asset Management AG (currently 
RobecoSAM). From among approximately 2,500 of 
the world’s leading companies, CSR is evaluated in 
terms of economic, environmental and social 
criteria. Companies within the top 10% based on 
this evaluation are included in the indexes.

COMBINED PROCESS FOR PRODUCING SUGAR AND ETHANOL

Reverse 
production 

process

Reducing sugars contained in 
sugarcane juice inhibit sucrose 
crystallization and part of 
the sucrose is converted to 
molasses.

C
onventional 
process
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Reducing sugars which inhibit 
sucrose crystallization are 
converted into ethanol first.

Saccharomyces dairenensis
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Asahi Group Kids Project
The Asahi Group is engaged in the Kids Project, which gives 
children who live apart from their biological parents more oppor-
tunities to come into contact with society. This is to ensure that 
the children master the social skills they will need to lead their 
lives in the future. Launched in 1998, the origin of the project was 
the fact that there was one Asahi Breweries employee who volun-
teered to help out at a children’s shelter. His assistance was rec-
ognized by the shelter, and the proposal for the program was 
approved by the company, leading to the official inception of the 
Kids Project to support children’s shelters. In 1998, the first Kids 
Project event was held. In this event, children were invited to a 
viewing of the Sumida River Fireworks Festival.

This year, the Kids Project entered its 15th year. Events are 
held in various areas at least once a year for children in nine chil-
dren’s shelters across Japan as well as for foster children. The 
program plans a variety of activities, including visits to aquariums 
and zoos, tide pool fishing, barbecues, kite crafting and dodge-
ball to name but a few. The events allow employees of the Asahi 
Group and other companies and the children to spend quality 
time together. One feature of the program is the “buddy rule,” 
which pairs up a grown-up with a child and requires the pair to 
spend the whole day together. This is because the program rec-
ognizes the importance of allowing these children, who have very 
little time to interact with adults, to spend the entire day with an 
adult who is totally dedicated to each child. Furthermore, all 
participants refer to each other by their “camp names” (nick-
names), and various creative ideas have been put in place to 
enable every one to enjoy the day.

More than 130 Kids Project events have been held nationwide 
to date. The number of participants has surpassed 7,000 people, 
including children, staff members of shelters, and employees. The 
circle of participants has expanded to the point where joint 

KIDS PROJECT MAP

Hokkaido KIDS (From 1999)

Employees marked the 10th 
anniversary of the Hokkaido 
KIDS program in 2009 by 
presenting childcare shelters 
with a commemorative 
panel of activities over the 
past decade.

Tohoku KIDS (From 2002)

Events in 2009 included 
making soba (buckwheat 
noodles), harvesting daikon 
(Japanese radish) and 
collecting insects.

Shutoken KIDS (From 1998)

The first event was a 
viewing of the Sumida River 
Fireworks Festival from the 
Headquarters Building in 
Azumabashi.

Nagoya KIDS (Since 2008)

Events have been held at 
the Port of Nagoya Public 
Aquarium. The children 
also enjoy tackling difficult 
quiz questions prepared by 
the staff.

Kinki KIDS (From 2009)

The first Kinki KIDS event was a 
two-day program with an overnight 
stay, featuring a hands-on learning 
experience led by an instructor. 
Centered on outdoor river 
activities, the program included a 
lesson on how to catch sweetfish 
with your bare hands.

Shikoku KIDS (From 2001)

In 2007, the event was held 
at the New Reoma World 
amusement park at the 
request of the children.

Kyushu KIDS (From 2000)

Celebrating the 10th 
anniversary of the program in 
2009, 21 employees from the 
Kyushu Regional Headquar-
ters, Kyushu Branch and 
Hakata Brewery participated 
in the Kyushu KIDS event 
held at the Fukuoka City 
Zoological Park.

Chugoku KIDS (From 2008)

The first Kids Project event 
in the Chugoku region was 
held at the Greenpier 
Setouchi leisure facility.

Hokuriku KIDS 
(From 2003)
Jointly held with Mitsui 
Sumitomo Insurance Co., 
Ltd. since 2005

(3) Initiatives for People and Society

events are now held together with other companies.
More than 50% of the children admitted to children’s shelters in 

recent years were taken in because of child abuse by their biologi-
cal parents. In the Kids Project, each participating adult interacts 
directly with the children and spends time with them. This aids in 
the psychological care and healing of these children, who often 
bear emotional scars. And to break the cycle of child abuse, the 
Asahi Group will continue to 
implement and improve the 
program, to bring smiling 
faces back to the children. The 
happiness of the children is 
also a highly motivating force 
for employees.

The Morningstar Socially Responsible Investment 
index is Japan’s first socially responsible share 
index. Morningstar Japan K.K. selects for inclusion 
in the index 150 publicly listed Japanese compa-
nies that have been evaluated as possessing 
outstanding social credentials.  

The FTSE4Good Global Index is a stock index 
developed by FTSE International Limited, estab-
lished by The Financial Times Ltd. and London 
Stock Exchange Group plc. FTSE International 
surveys approximately 2,000 leading companies 
from countries around the world based on social, 
environmental, and ethical perspectives, including 
conformity with Supply Chain Labour Standards. 
Based on this survey, FTSE evaluates the sustain-
ability of each company, and selects companies 
that satisfy its criteria for inclusion in the 
FTSE4Good Global Index.

The Ethibel Excellence Investment Register is an 
investment universe managed by Forum ETHIBEL, 
an NPO headquartered in Belgium. Companies 
that demonstrate superior performance from a 
CSR perspective are included in the Ethibel 
Excellence Investment Register.
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GROUP MANAGEMENT

Human Resource Development at the Asahi Group
The Asahi Group will fully support those who strive to 
develop themselves together with encouraging indepen-
dence for each individual as a professional, based on the 
group consensus that people are the most important organi-
zational resource and the development of our employees 

KEY HR PRINCIPLES

1. To respect every Asahi Group employee’s character, individuality and rights
–  To respect diversified values without unfair discrimination pertaining to employee’s race, nationality, gender and so on

2.  Asahi Group will fully support those who are challengers and innovators—
the ultimate source of our company’s development is in the development of our employees

  Support our employees’ personal development via the implementation of the cycle below while offering a fair opportunity to all 

employees across the Asahi Group

–  Conduct a fair and clear performance management process; (Evaluation)

–  together with appropriate support for personal development based on one’s evaluation; (Development)

–  while placing employees in the right position that will allow them to use their full capabilities; (Application)

–  rewarding those who continue to challenge and innovate (Rewards)

3.  To support a healthy work-life balance depending on each employee’s various individual values and life plan
–  To respect various work and private life balance styles and make reasonable efforts to support employees so that they can 

achieve their planned work and life balance—not only in their daily work life but also throughout all aspects of their lives

Ami Saito Asahi Soft Drinks Co., Ltd.
Currently, I am mainly engaged in business related to market data 
analysis at Permanis Sdn. Bhd. of Malaysia. There are very many differ-
ences here in Malaysia compared to Japan or Asahi as regards markets, 
culture in general, corporate culture, and so forth. However, I go about 
my daily work with the attitude that some of these differences between 
Malaysia and Asahi can also be opportunities to learn and adopt better 
practices from one another.

Naoshi Takeuchi Asahi Breweries, Ltd.
I am an assistant brand manager for Woodstock and Cody’s, which are 
pivotal brands in the marketing sector of Independent Liquor (NZ) 
Limited. As such, I am in effect working as a line manager. At our work-
place we have a strong emphasis on innovation and speed, and fre-
quently a new product moves from being an idea to appearing in the 
market in less than three months. I myself have been learning to act 
internationally and have accumulated a lot of experience by virtue of 
being in charge of sales promotion activities here, directing sponsored 
events and suchlike. Going forward, I will doubtless experience more, 
and I am thinking daily how to proactively and successively rise to 

challenges and learn from them.

Opinions of Global Challengers

directly relates to the  development of our Asahi Group. 
 Furthermore, the key HR principles for the Asahi Group will 
be used as a platform to establish an appropriate HR man-
agement system tailored to each country, region and business 
unit within the Asahi Group that will reflect each country/
region’s laws, history, culture and customs.

Implementing the Global Challengers Program
Since 2010, the Asahi Group has implemented the “Global Chal-
lengers Program,” an HR development program designed to 
foster human resources capable of flourishing in business opera-
tions on a global stage. In 2012, program participants conducted 
business activities in overseas operating companies and obtained 

wide-ranging hands-on experience, aiming to swiftly master the 
basic abilities for doing business abroad and contribute to build-
ing their future careers. It was a top priority for us to foster human 
resources that can take charge of key job positions when they are 
sent overseas, particularly in the context of the Asahi Group 
developing business overseas.
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